POINTE,R PAL
INSTRUCTION MANUAL
INTRODUCTION

'l'he POINTER-PAL is an accurateand easyto ooeratehand held
acupuncture
or triggerpoint locator.

FEATURES
1. Modern SpringType ProbeTip
The interchangeable
springtype probeprovidesa constantpressure
to the areaor points , thus providing betteraccuracyduring point
locationsearchirig.
It is important to note that any part of the body may be induced to produce a
point locationsignaldependingon the amountof pressureusedduring location.
Thus it is importantwhen locating the trigger or acupuncturepoints to use the
lightestand leastamountof pressurepossibleon the surfaceof the skin. Also,
the movementof the probe when searchingfbr the point should be smoothand
graceful,alwaysmaintainingthe samelight Lrniformconstantpressureuntil the
correctpoint is found. The unique spring mechanismof the PointerPAL probe
will add in correctingfor any slightvariationsin the appliedpressure.
2. Interchangeable
Probes
Two different probes are provided for different applications.The smaller
probemay be more suitedlor ear points,the wider probewould be betterfor
the body.
3. SensitivityAdjustment
The point detectionsensitivityis adjustable.The "SEN" knob is used to
either increase(clockwise adjustment)or decrease(counter clockwise)
sensitivitywhen use on different skin conditions(i.e. dry or moist skin
conditions).
4. Hand GroundingPoleAccessory
The patientmust hold the handgroundingpole in orderto createa complete
electricalcircuit.This accessory
is easilyattachedor removedfiom the unit.
(Note:this unit may alsobe usedwithoutthe groundingpole.however,in this
casethe practitionermustcontactboththe groundingplateon theunit as well
ashold the bareskin of the patientwith his handto completethe circuit.)T'he
grounding pole is not necessarywhen using on oneself providing the
groundingplateon the unit is contacted.

HOW TO USETHE UNIT
1. Inserlthe 9 volt batteryontothebatteryclips,thepositiveandnegativepoles
of the batteryshouldalwaysbe matchedcorrectlywith the respectivebattery
clips.A 9 volt Duracelor otheralkalinebatteryis recommended
for the best
perfbrmance.
2. Selectthe correctprobe fbr use with ear or body points.T'helargerprobe
may be usedfor largerareasor body points.l'he small probemay be usedfbr
earpointsor othersmallerbody points.

3. For self use,touchthe groundingmetalplateon the front sideof the unit
and
then searchfbr the point.
4. Press each point slightly, the probe uses a spring mechanism
so that a
constantpressuremay be maintainedduring location.The respectivetrigger
or acupuncturepoint is locatedwhen a continuoussoundis heardnom tlr.
buzzerand at the sametime the LED light is flashingcontinuously.

5. The soundemitted from the buzzermay be muffled or reducedby
coveringthe holesof the metal groundingplate with your thumb.

6 . In orderto locatepointson patients,the groundingpole must be
attachedwith the plug jack to the bottom of the unit. The patient
must hold the groundingpole to cornpletethe electricaloircuit which then
activatesthe detection function. The above procedures5 to l0 are then
followed.
7. Turn off the unit after use.Removethe batteryfrom the unit when
the device will not be usedfor a long period.
SPECIFICATIONS:
Size
Weight
Power supply
Accessories

1 7 0x 3 3 x 2 3 mrn
60 gm (unit only),230 gm ( completeset)
9V battery
2 detectionprobes
I sparegroundingpole
I hard carryingcase
I instructionntanual

PRECAUTIONS:
Do not usefbr
t Patientswith cardiacpacemakers
(unlessphysicianapproved)
* Pregnantwomen (unlessphysician
approved)
* In the areasnearor directll'around
the hear1.
* Directly over through
or nearrecentscarfbaturesite
x Over recentscartissue
or new skin.
x Over abrasionsor cuts
Storageand Transportation
Store unit in a dry location fiee liom dust and contamination where
the
temperatureremainsf-airlyconstantand within the rangeof l6t to 40 (61 .
F
c
to 104" F). Do not drop, mishandle,or exposeto temperatureor humidity
extremes<outsidethe rangeof +16'c to 40t (61'F ro 104'F), 15_95%
Rt{
non-condensing.>
Do not use if the unit malfunctionsor has beenclamaged
in
any manner.Basicallythe device can be r:seduntil it nralfunctions.There is
generallyno restricted"shelf-lil'e"of the device.
Disposal:
Pleaselbllow the local environmentrequirementwhen disposesthe device.
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